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Upon hearing a conspecific signal, animals must assess their relationship with the signaller and respond appro-
priately. Territorial animals usually respond more aggressively to strangers than neighbors in a phenomenon
known as the “dear enemy effect”. This phenomenon likely evolved because strangers represent a threat to an
animal's territory tenure and parentage, whereas neighbors only represent a threat to an animal's parentage be-
cause they already possess a territory (providing territory boundaries are established and stable). Although the
dear enemy effect has beenwidely documented using behavioral response variables, little research has been con-
ducted on the physiological responses of animals to neighbors versus strangers.We sought to investigate wheth-
er the dear enemy effect is observed physiologically by exposing territorial male song sparrows (Melospiza
melodia) to playback simulating a neighbor or a stranger, and then collecting blood samples to measure plasma
testosterone levels. We predicted that song sparrows would exhibit increased testosterone levels after exposure
to stranger playback compared to neighbor playback, due to the role testosterone plays in regulating aggression.
Contrary to our prediction, we found that song sparrows had higher testosterone levels after exposure to neigh-
bor playback compared to stranger playback.We discuss several explanations for our result, notably that cortico-
sterone may regulate the dear enemy effect in male song sparrows and this may inhibit plasma testosterone.
Future studies will benefit from examining corticosterone in addition to testosterone, to better understand the
hormonal underpinnings of the dear enemy effect.

© 2017 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Territorial animals interact with many types of conspecific individ-
uals. Upon encountering a conspecific individual, an animal must assess
its threat level and respond appropriately. Across awide range of animal
taxa, territorial interactions are more intense when a resident animal
encounters an unfamiliar stranger versus a familiar neighbor
(Temeles, 1994). This phenomenon is known as the “dear enemy effect”
(Fisher, 1954). Strangers are thought to pose a higher threat of territory
takeover than neighbors who, by definition, already possess a territory
and therefore might be less likely to usurp the resident animal's territo-
ry (Getty, 1987). Because neighbors may be less of a threat, the estab-
lishment of a less aggressive relationship between neighbors allows
individuals to maximize their fitness by focusing effort on activities
such as foraging and provisioning for young instead of costly aggressive
r-Purdy),
encounters. The dear enemy effect has been reported in many animal
taxa including birds (e.g. Hardouin et al., 2006), mammals (e.g. Rosell
et al., 2008), insects (e.g. Langen et al., 2000), frogs (e.g. Lesbarrères
and Lodé, 2002), lizards (e.g. Whiting, 1999), fish, (McGregor and
Westby, 1992), and crustaceans (Booksmythe et al., 2010).

The dear enemy effect has been well studied using physical and
acoustic measures of behavioral response (Temeles, 1994). In contrast,
physiological responses to neighbor and stranger stimuli are almost
completely unknown (but see Aires et al., 2015). Under the Challenge
Hypothesis, territorial male animals are predicted to increase their tes-
tosterone levels in response to a territorial challenge (Wingfield et al.,
1990). Testosterone is a steroid hormone that often regulates aggres-
sion in vertebrates. For example, experimentally increased testosterone
causes increased aggression toward conspecific individuals (e.g.
Wingfield, 1994; Mougeot et al., 2005) and testosterone levels often in-
crease during simulated territorial intrusions (e.g. Hau et al., 2000;
Wingfield and Wada, 1989). Given that testosterone can modulate re-
sponses to territorial challenges, and given that strangers might pose a
heightened threat in comparison to neighbors, we predicted that
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individuals will increase circulating testosterone levels when exposed
to a stranger more than when exposed to a neighbor. This increase in
testosterone may mediate the behavioral responses observed in dear
enemy effect studies. Only one study has previously examined this po-
tential hormonal mechanism of the dear enemy effect by examining a
tropical fish species. Mozambique tilapia (Oreochromis mossambicusi)
showed an increased level of 11-ketotestosterone in response to pre-
sentation of a stranger in comparison to a neighbor (Aires et al.,
2015). It is unknown whether any other vertebrates have a similar en-
docrine response to challenges from neighbors versus strangers.

We used song playback to study the role of testosterone in mediat-
ing the dear enemy effect in territorial male song sparrows (Melospiza
melodia). We exposed territorial males to playback simulating either
an unfamiliar stranger or an established territorial neighbor and then
sampled their testosterone levels, to test the prediction that birds
would show heightened testosterone during confrontation with a
stranger. Song sparrows are an ideal study system for this experiment
given that multiple previous studies show that they display the behav-
ioral response predicted by the dear enemy hypothesis (Harris and
Lemon, 1976; Kroodsma, 1976; Moser-Purdy et al., 2017; Stoddard et
al., 1990; Stoddard et al., 1991) and because they increase testosterone
when challenged by conspecifics during breeding (Wingfield andWada,
1989).

2. Methods

2.1. Study site and species

We presented territorial male song sparrows with experimental
playback of recordings of conspecific song at the Queen's University Bi-
ological Station (44° 34′ N, 76° 19′W; Ontario, Canada). During April of
2016 we recorded birds and mapped territories; we spent ≥90 min ob-
serving each bird, over multiple days, and we logged each of his song
posts using a Global Positioning System (Garmin 60CS). From May 4
to May 19, 2016 we conducted playback experiments on 22 paired
male song sparrows. All birds had established territories and were
paired at the time of playback (i.e., each male was observed affiliating
with a female over extended periods, regularly foraging together and
moving around their territory together), as determined during observa-
tions in April and early May. Four birds were banded from studies in
previous years with unique combinations of colored bands and a Cana-
dian Wildlife Service numbered band. In addition, we banded 12 of the
birds we caught in 2016; these birds were banded after the post-play-
back blood collection, rather than before playback. We did not want to
capture the birds prior to playback, exposing our subjects to a potential-
ly stressful event and reducing our ability to capture them a second time
for blood collection after playback. We had no difficulty identifying
birds, regardless of whether or not theywere banded, based on location,
behavior, and individually distinctive songs (song sharing is low in East-
ern populations of song sparrows; Hughes et al., 2007; Stewart and
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the experimental procedure used to study androgen respon
consisting of either neighbor or stranger songs, with each song type played for a 3-minute bou
repeated once. Following the 30-minute playback phase we began the capture phase. During t
followed by the collection of a blood sample within 10 min (except in three cases, see Hormon
MacDougall-Shackleton, 2008; although see Foote and Barber, 2007).
Testosterone levels did not differ among birds from different banding
cohorts (i.e., banded in 2015, banded in 2016, or unbanded; Spearman's
rank correlation: rho = 0.30, p = 0.18, N = 22).

2.2. Playback stimuli

To construct playback stimuli we recorded spontaneous bouts of
singing from male song sparrows. We used an omni-directional micro-
phone (model: Sennheiser ME62/K6) mounted inside of a parabolic re-
flector (model: Telinga MK2) connected to a solid-state digital recorder
(model: Marantz PMD660, 44.1 kHz sampling rate, 16-bit encoding,
WAVE format). We collected five song types from each male to use in
constructing playback stimuli. We isolated five songs that showed no
overlapping background noise (assessed visually based on spectro-
grams generated in Audition 3.0, Adobe, San Jose, CA), and we normal-
ized each song to−1 dB using the “normalize” feature of Audition 3.0.
Each stimulus was 30 min in length and consisted of five song types
played at a rate of one song every 10 s (this is a natural singing rate
for this population based on our preliminary observations). One song
type was broadcast for 3 min before switching to a different song type
(this too was within the range of natural song type switching in our
population). We cycled through each of the five song types twice for a
total of 30 min (Fig. 1). Each stimulus set was composed of different
song types from the same bird.

To create neighbor stimuli, we collected a recording of the neighbor
from a bird adjacent to each playback subject. To create stranger stimuli,
we collected a recording from a bird at least 2 km away from the focal
bird. We had 14 stimuli in total: four were used twice (three were
used once as a neighbor and once as a stranger, one was used twice as
a stranger) and two were used three times (twice as a neighbor and
once as a stranger).

In addition to neighbor and stranger stimuli used during the play-
back phase of the experiment, we also created a capture stimulus for
the capture phase of the experiment (see below). A separate stimulus
was necessary because the subjects' responses to neighbor playback
did not incite sufficiently close approaches to permit capture. Songs
for the capture stimulus were collected from a bird N5 km away from
all of our playback subjects. We designed the capture stimulus to be
highly aggressive and thereby incite rapid, close approach to the loud-
speaker so that we could capture birds in a mist net. The stimulus
consisted of five song types from the same bird, each played five times
separated by 2 s of silence, and with 8 s of song sparrow calls inserted
prior to each change in song type. We used the same capture stimulus
for all birds.

2.3. Playback experiment

We presented each of the 22 subjects with 30 min of stranger play-
back (N=10) or neighbor playback (N=12) (Fig. 1). After this 30-min
ses to neighbor or stranger playback in song sparrows. Birds received 30 min of playback
t. Five song types were used for each playback stimulus and a bout of each song type was
he capture phrase, we played a capture stimulus to facilitate rapid capture of the subject,
e Analysis for details).

Image of Fig. 1
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“playback phase” we captured the focal bird using playback of the cap-
ture stimulus, i.e. the “capture phase”, whichwere broadcast for as long
as necessary to capture the bird: on average the capture stimulus was
played for 3.7 ± 0.6 min (mean ± SE; range: 0.6–9.0 min). The length
of time the capture stimuluswas played did not differ betweenneighbor
versus stranger trials (Exact Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test: W = 63, p =
0.86,N=22).We collected a blood sample for testosterone analysis fol-
lowing capture (see Hormone analysis section below for details on time
course of testosterone sampling). Each subject received either a strang-
er or a neighbor playback; i.e. we followed a between-subjects design).
We played either neighbor or stranger playback from the loudspeaker,
determined randomly based on an initial coin toss followed by alterna-
tion of neighbor and stranger playback.

All playback trials took place between 0630 and 1130 h. Before
starting our playback trials, we set up amist net within the subject's ter-
ritory but kept it closed until the capture phase. For both neighbor and
stranger trials we set up a loudspeaker (model: Scorpion TX200, FoxPro
Inc.), which we positioned 10 m from the edge of the territory of the
focal bird (as determined during territory mapping), near the boundary
of its neighbor. During the capture phase of our experiment, we placed
the loudspeaker in themiddle of our focalmale's territory in order to in-
cite an aggressive response for rapid capture. We placed the loudspeak-
er within a sound baffle constructed from a 20-in. diameter plastic
parabola with a 2-in. thick lining of foam covered by camouflage fabric.
This baffle appreciably reduced noise behind the speaker with the aim
to reduce interference from neighbors. We did not observe any interac-
tions between neighbors and focal birds, and neighbors never appeared
to respond to playback. We attempted to minimize the effect of breed-
ing stage on playback responses by conducting playback experiments
during a short time span (15 days) when we expected that many of
the pairs in the population were incubating eggs. We confirmed that
two pairs were incubating eggs by finding their nests.We also captured
two additional females after playback and found they had an edematous
brood patch, indicating that these pairs were also incubating. Further-
more, our observations ofmales prior to playback trials further supports
this idea: males were traveling around their territories independently,
suggesting that females were incubating. Song sparrows breed fairly
synchronously within years (Wilson & Arcese 2006; Wilson et al.,
2000) so it is likely that other pairs for which we did not find nests or
catch females were also incubating.

We measured the birds' aggressive responses to playback by
assigning each individual an aggression score (Emlen, 1971;
Wunderle, 1978) between 1 and 5. A higher score was assigned to
more aggressive responses (i.e. spending time near the speaker, making
a high number of flights around the speaker, spending more time
responding to the stimulus, singing more soft songs) and a low score
was assigned to a less aggressive response (see Table 1). Although in
most cases the latency of response and duration of responsewas associ-
ated with the same aggression score, in cases where they differed we
took the highest aggression score associated with the subject's latency
or duration of response. Although thismethod of quantifying behavioral
Table 1
Explanation of the aggression scores assigned to playback subjects on the basis of their la-
tency to respond to playback and the duration of their response to playback.

Aggression
score

Behavior observed

1 No response to playback
2 High latency to respond to playback (N15 m); short duration (b1 min)

spent near the speaker
3 Moderate latency to respond to playback (10–15 min); moderate

duration spent near the speaker (1–10 min)
4 Low latency to respond to playback (1–10 min); high duration of time

spent within 15 m of the speaker (10–20 min)
5 Immediate response to playback (b1 min); very high duration

(N20 mins) spent within 15 m of the speaker
response is qualitative, it helped us to determinewhether a dear enemy
effect was observed across our trials as has been found in several other
studies of song sparrows (Harris and Lemon, 1976; Kroodsma, 1976;
Stoddard et al., 1990; Stoddard et al., 1991) including a study on birds
within the same population during incubation (Moser-Purdy et al.,
2017). We validated our qualitative aggression score by applying it to
quantitative data we collected during a separate neighbor-stranger ex-
periment (Moser-Purdy et al., 2017). One of the observers of the current
experiment (C M-P) conducted an analysis blind to the neighbor or
stranger treatment in the other experiment, and assigned an aggression
score to each trial from the previous experiment (N=52) based on the
collected dataset. The qualitative aggression scores were highly corre-
lated with the quantitative principal components scores representing
aggressive response from the previous dataset (Spearman's rank corre-
lation; rho = 0.93; p b 0.00001; Moser-Purdy et al., 2017).

This study was approved by the University of Windsor Animal Care
Committee under AUPP-16-01 and by the Queen's University Animal
Care Committee under permit 2016–1652.

2.4. Hormone analysis

We collected blood samples for hormone analysis immediately upon
extracting birds from mist nets during the capture phase. We collected
up to 75 μL of blood from the brachial vein using a 26-gauge needle
and heparinizedmicrocapillary tubes. Blood samples were immediately
stored on ice until they were centrifuged and the plasmawas harvested
within 5 h of blood collection. Separated plasma sampleswere stored at
−20 °C until they were assayed 4–5 weeks later. Blood samples were
collected on average within 7.8 ± 0.5 min (mean ± SE; range: 3.6–
13.0 min) of the end of the playback phase and on average 4.0 ±
0.4 min (mean ± SE; range: 1.5–7.3 min) following capture. The
amount of time to collect blood samples did not differ between neigh-
bor and stranger trials (Student's t-test: t=0.76, p=0.46,N=22). Pre-
vious research shows that testosterone does not show an increase in
song sparrows until exposure to at least 10 min of playback
(Wingfield and Wada, 1989). We collected blood from only three
birds after 10min (two birds caught after 10.5min and one bird caught
after 13min) but foundno effect of time before blood collection on plas-
ma testosterone (Spearman's rank correlation: rho=−0.16, p=0.48).
Exclusion of the three data points collected after 10 min provided the
same result as those presented below, and therefore we retained them
in our final analysis.

We used a commercially available enzyme immunoassay kit to
quantify plasma testosterone (1–2403, Salimetrics, State College, PA,
U.S.A.) that had been previously validated for song sparrows in our
study population (see Schmidt et al., 2014). The antibody of this kit
has some cross reactivity with androgens, thus hereafter we refer to
“androgen levels” rather than “testosterone levels”. We used assay buff-
er to dilute plasma 1:12. We then analyzed samples in duplicate, using
25 μL of the diluted plasma in each well. All samples were run in one
assay. The intra-assay coefficient of variationwas 13.2% for a low control
(250 pg/mL) and 1.5% for a high control (2500 pg/mL). The total intra-
assay coefficient of variation was 4.9%. Androgen levels of all samples
fell within the range of the standard curve (6.1–600 pg/mL).

2.5. Statistical analysis

We used R (version 3.2.3, R Development Core Team, 2015) to ana-
lyze our data. Because the androgen data were not normally distributed
(Shapiro-WilkNormality Test:W=0.69, p b 0.0001,N=22),we used a
Wilcoxon rank sum test to analyze the data, with treatment group as a
predictor variable. Similarly, because the aggressive response data
were not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk Normality Test: W =
0.83, p = 0.001, N = 22) and because some individuals shared the
same aggression scores, we used an exact Wilcoxon rank sum test
using the package exactRankTests (Hothorn and Hornik, 2015) to



Fig. 3. Territorial male song sparrows showed higher aggression scores (a qualitative
measurement of birds' responses to playback) when exposed to playback of recorded
songs of a stranger male (N = 12) compared to playback of recorded songs of a
neighboring male (N = 10), consistent with the dear enemy effect (exact Wilcoxon
rank sum test; p = 0.003). Data are presented as means + SE.
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analyze the datawith treatment group as a predictor variable. Addition-
ally, we calculated effect size (i.e. Cohen's d) for all of these analyses
using an online effect size calculator (http://www.
campbellcollaboration.org/escalc/html/EffectSizeCalculator-SMD1.
php). Lastly, due to the non-normality of our data, we conducted a
Spearman's rank correlation to determine if there was a correlation be-
tween plasma androgens and aggression score.

3. Results

Song sparrows had higher plasma androgens when exposed to
neighbor playback than when exposed to stranger playback (Wilcoxon
rank sum test: W = 100, p = 0.007; Cohen's d = 0.81; Fig. 2). Plasma
androgen levels were more than twice as high, on average, among
birds that received playback simulating a neighbor versus birds that re-
ceived playback simulating a stranger.

Song sparrows showed higher aggression scores when exposed to
stranger playback than when exposed to neighbor playback (exact
Wilcoxon rank sum test: W = 7.5, p = 0.003; Cohen's d = 1.4; Fig. 3),
consistent with the dear enemy effect, and consistent with the results
of all previous behavioral studies of neighbor-stranger discrimination
in song sparrows (Harris and Lemon, 1976; Kroodsma, 1976;
Moser-Purdy et al., 2017; Stoddard et al., 1990; Stoddard et al., 1991).

Across treatment groups, song sparrows with lower plasma andro-
gens had higher aggression scores (Spearman's rank correlation: rho
= −0.50, p = 0.02).

4. Discussion

We found that territorial male song sparrows exhibited lower an-
drogen levels in response to playback of a stranger versus playback of
a neighbor. Similar to previous work on song sparrows (Harris and
Lemon, 1976; Kroodsma, 1976; Moser-Purdy et al., 2017; Stoddard et
al., 1990; Stoddard et al., 1991), we observed a behavioral dear enemy
effect in our study, where males responded more strongly to playback
of strangers versus neighbors. Androgen levels and behavioral re-
sponses were negatively correlated with each other, indicating that
song sparrows that displayed higher levels of aggression had decreased
levels of testosterone. This finding stands in direct contrast to our pre-
diction that strangers, whichmight be perceived asmore threatening ri-
vals, would induce higher testosterone levels than neighbors. Strangers
should pose a higher threat than neighbors because they theoretically
Fig. 2. Territorial male song sparrows had higher levels of plasma androgens after 30 min
of playback of recorded songs of a neighboring male (N = 12) compared to 30 min of
playback of recorded songs of an unfamiliar stranger (N = 10) (Wilcoxon rank sum
test; p = 0.007). Data are presented as means + SE.
represent a higher threat to territory takeover than neighbors
(Temeles, 1994). Here we discuss this counter-intuitive finding, we ex-
plore alternative explanations forwhyandrogenswould be higher in re-
sponse to playback of strangers, and we draw connections to other
studies that show lower androgens in aggressive situations.

The Challenge Hypothesis (Wingfield et al., 1990) predicts that terri-
torial animals exposed to a social challenge should increase plasma tes-
tosterone to regulate aggression. However, due to the negative effects of
testosterone (e.g. reduced parental care;Wingfield et al., 2001), animals
may benefit from increased testosterone levels only when the benefits
outweigh the costs. Across the literature, some studies report an in-
crease in testosterone during simulated intrusions (e.g. Wikelski et al.,
1999; Wingfield and Hahn, 1994; Wingfield and Wada, 1989). Other
studies, however, report an absence of testosterone response during
simulated intrusions (e.g. Deviche et al., 2014; Gill et al., 2008; Landys
et al., 2010; Rosvall et al., 2012) or a decrease in plasma testosterone
during simulated intrusions (e.g. Landys et al., 2007; Van Duyse et al.,
2004) possibly due to the detrimental effects of testosterone on breed-
ing effort through reduced parental care. We found that exposure to a
higher threat (i.e. playback simulating a stranger) resulted in lower
plasma androgens than exposure to a lower threat (i.e. playback simu-
lating a neighbor) during a period when the playback subjects were in-
cubating. This suggests that plasma androgens do not play a role in dear
enemy effect expression during incubation in song sparrows, and that
song sparrowsmay benefit from avoiding the detrimental effects of tes-
tosterone during this time period. Indeed, plasma testosterone appears
to be lower during incubation in song sparrows (Wingfield and Hahn,
1994), and plasma androgens following either playback in our study
are relatively low compared to plasma testosterone following chal-
lenges during the pre-nesting phase in other studies on song sparrows
(Wingfield, 1985; Wingfield and Wada, 1989).

Given that higher testosterone is associated with reduced parental
care (Schoech et al., 1998; Silverin, 1980; Van Roo, 2004), song spar-
rows may mount an aggressive response through mechanisms other
than testosterone during their incubation and nestling provisioning
stages. Wingfield (1984) investigated whether male song sparrows
showed elevated testosterone levels when inhabiting a territory next
to a neighbor that had a testosterone implant. During incubation and
provisioning, song sparrows with testosterone-implanted neighbors
did not have increased testosterone levels, whereas in other breeding
stages song sparrows with testosterone-implanted neighbors had ele-
vated testosterone levels. This finding suggests that during incubation

http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/escalc/html/EffectSizeCalculator-SMD1.php
http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/escalc/html/EffectSizeCalculator-SMD1.php
http://www.campbellcollaboration.org/escalc/html/EffectSizeCalculator-SMD1.php
Image of Fig. 2
Image of Fig. 3
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and provisioning, testosterone plays less of a role in interactions with
aggressive conspecific rivals. In addition to reducing parental care, in-
creased testosterone levels can be associated with reduced immune
function, reduced fat stores, and increased mortality (reviewed in
Wingfield et al., 2001), which song sparrows would benefit from
avoiding. It is possible that instead of testosterone, corticosterone drives
dear enemy effect expression in song sparrows during incubation. Cor-
ticosterone is the major glucocorticoid in birds and plays a role in regu-
lating stress responses through the mobilization of resources such as
glucose to cope with energy-demanding activities (Romero, 2002),
which may include intense response to conspecific stimulus.

Landys et al. (2007), Van Duyse et al. (2004), and Sorenson et al.
(1997) found that upon exposure to conspecific stimuli, their playback
subjects (birds in all cases) responded with increased aggression and
corticosterone levels, but decreased testosterone levels. Additionally, fe-
male song sparrows exposed to a simulated intrusion had decreased
testosterone levels compared to controls (Elekonich and Wingfield,
2000) and male song sparrows increased corticosterone when exposed
to a simulated territorial intrusion in the mid-to-late breeding season
(Newman and Soma, 2011; but seeWingfield andHahn, 1994). Cortico-
sterone is well established as a suppressor of the hypothalamic-pitui-
tary-gonadal (HPG) axis and can have an inhibitory effect on plasma
testosterone (Deviche et al., 2010; Dong et al., 2004; James et al.,
2008; McGuire and Bentley, 2010; Monder et al., 1994). Landys et al.
(2007) suggest that corticosterone may suppress testosterone levels
during challenges in order to ensure testosterone levels remain low
and do not interfere with parental care, although they only apply this
hypothesis to birds that raise a single brood of offspring each year,
whereas song sparrows at our field site often produce multiple broods.
Unfortunately,wewere unable to testwhether corticosteronewas asso-
ciated with the dear enemy effect in our study due to lack of samples
collected under 3 min from capture (corticosterone sampling requires
blood samples to be collected within this timeframe; e.g. Romero and
Reed, 2005) and limited amounts of blood plasma following testoster-
one analyses. Future studies may benefit from including corticosterone
levels as well as testosterone levels when examining the physiological
responses associated with the dear enemy effect. Future studies may
also benefit from conducting experiments during different breeding
stages.

An alternative to the idea that corticosterone mediates the dear
enemy effect is that dehydropiandrosterone (DHEA) may instead regu-
late the dear enemy effect. DHEA is a steroid hormone and is metabo-
lized to testosterone or 17-β-estradiol (E2) in the brain (Heimovics et
al., 2016). DHEA has been associated with aggression in non-breeding
song sparrows despite the suppression of testosterone during this
time period (Newman and Soma, 2011; Soma et al., 2002) suggesting
that it maymediate behavioral responses to conspecific challenges. Fur-
thermore, E2 has been shown to regulate aggression in response to sim-
ulated territorial intrusions in non-breedingmale song sparrows (Soma
et al., 2000). However, this hypothesis fails to explain why plasma an-
drogens in response to strangers were lower than in response to neigh-
bors because there is no evidence that DHEA or E2 suppress plasma
testosterone, and increased DHEA may be associated with increased
plasma testosterone (Soma et al., 2002). Nevertheless, it may be benefi-
cial to include neurosteroids such as DHEA and E2 in future studies in-
vestigating the hormonal correlates of the dear enemy effect alongside
corticosterone.

Another possible explanation for our results is that during neighbor
playback, subjects may have had visual contact with their neighbor,
whereas during stranger playback subjects would not have seen the
simulated intruder.Wingfield andWada (1989) showed that song spar-
rows increase testosterone levels most when an acoustic stimulus is
paired with a visual stimulus. Song sparrows in our study that were ex-
posed to neighbor playbackmayhave had both an acoustic stimulus (i.e.
the playback) and a visual stimulus (i.e. the actual neighbor) whereas
subjects exposed to stranger playback only had exposure to an acoustic
stimulus. We did not observe any interactions between focal birds and
neighbors during our trials, however we were not able to continuously
track the focal bird's location if the bird temporarily left the playback
area. Furthermore, Wingfield and Wada (1989) found an increase in
plasma testosterone after only 10min of playback; our study measured
plasma androgens after roughly 40min from the beginning of playback.
It is possible that song sparrows had increased levels of plasma andro-
gens during their initial response to stranger playback but decreased
plasma androgens when no stranger was observed visually. However,
during neighbor playback visual confirmation of the neighboring male
may have caused higher androgen levels to persist. Additionally, due
to the length of our playback period it is possible that there may have
been negative feedback on androgen release during stranger trials.
However, 30 min is a common playback length when measuring hor-
monal response to playback (e.g. Deviche et al., 2014; Gill et al., 2008),
and we have no reason to expect that negative feedback would be en-
hanced in stranger versus neighbor trials. Future studies would benefit
from either removing the neighboring song sparrows during neighbor
playback trials or capturing neighbors and strangers to use as live de-
coys during playback trials, although the logistics of this approach
may prove challenging.

Three final explanations for our unexpected finding that song spar-
rows show higher testosterone levels in response to playback of neigh-
bors rather than strangers merit consideration. (1) Birds in our study
population may find neighbors a higher threat than strangers. Several
lines of evidence suggest this explanation is unlikely. Our behavioral
score shows stronger responses to playback of strangers than neighbors,
indicative of a higher threat level perceived in response to strangers.
Furthermore, many other studies of song sparrows have clearly docu-
mented a dear enemy effect (Harris and Lemon, 1976; Kroodsma,
1976; Stoddard et al., 1990; Stoddard et al., 1991) including a study on
song sparrows from our study population during incubation (Moser-
Purdy et al., 2017). (2) Given that our playback experiment was con-
ducted during the incubation period, several weeks after territory
boundaries were established, our playback of 30 min of neighbor song
may have simulated a resurgence of territorial activity by the neighbor
and subsequently raised androgen levels. However, this does not ex-
plain why neighbor playback elicited increased androgen levels com-
pared to stranger playback, given that both represent a threat to
territory ownership under this explanation. (3) An increase in neighbor
song may indicate that the neighbor's female is sexually receptive
(Møller, 1991); thus upon hearing an increase in song output from
their neighbor, an individual may increase androgens in preparation
for extra-pair copulations (Wingfield and Monk, 1994). Song sparrows
have considerable levels of extra-pair copulation (e.g. 36.1% of broods
have at least one extra-pair offspring; Hill et al., 2011), and so males
may find an advantage in attending to the fertility status of females in
neighboring territories, possibly bymonitoring changes in the song out-
put of neighboring males. However, one previous study of song spar-
rows shows that males sing less when their partner is fertile (Turner
and Barber, 2004), and therefore this explanation may also be unlikely.

5. Conclusions

Song sparrows increased their androgen levels more in response to
neighbor playback than in response to stranger playback, despite
displaying a dear enemy effect in their aggressive behavior. Our results
suggest that androgens do not play a role in regulating the aggression
observed during dear enemy effect expression in the incubation breed-
ing stage in song sparrows. We speculate that the dear enemy effect
may be mediated by corticosterone during this time.
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